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K,'SADDANCE TONIGHT FE,ATURES PRIZES
JUNIOH. coLLliJGliJ, BOISE, IDAHO January 24, 1947.
Tonight's the Knight's night
Siudes.
At nine o'clock the Auditorium
doors swing open for the 1. K.'s an-
nual Ad Dance. This event is open
~~ all those who .enjoy relaxation,
It s a sport dance, good dance mu-
sic, George Ganz and the lads, and
novel entertainment (scads of door
prlzes.) It also proves that infla-
tion is on the down grade because
all of this sells for the admission
price of 60 cents pel' couple.
The decorations too will make a
left turn from the crepe paper
regime, in its place the walls of the
Auditorium wlll be enhanced by
huge signs bearing colorful adver-
tising.
Many door prizes to be given
away wlll be donated by local busi-
ness firms.
The General Chairman for this
dance is Hugh Cummings, and un-
der his managing whip are the fol-
lowing organization chairmen:
Decorations, Duke Grant, Dean;
Programs and tickets, John Tate;
Intermission, John Bushfield; Mu-
sic, Fred Griffin; Refreshments,
Dick Wartina; Publicity, Ross
Chastain; and Clean-up, Bob Bates.
During the dance the Student
Union will be open for relaxation,
refreshment and recuperaUon.
DEBATING CLUB
ORGANIZED'
d bridge fiends
e an a 28, is th e
, Ja~:a~s the night
;:riY sponsor~d ~iT
W men. ThiS ,1-o bi dates
.~oneotthe g n
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. caeeds going to t~1~
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PIbe heldat the B.J.e.
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01eachgame; the first
and as a conso-
ee~ovices,there will
Jfize. An extra~agunt
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it evening. Resel va-
can be obtained by
IIllce of the Dean of
At a meeting held last Monday,
the B. J. C. Debating Club was
formally organized under the spon-
sorship of Mr. Paul Callahan of the
English Department as Faculty Ad-
viser, with Eugene Cudd elected
m; president and Greta Stunz as
secretary. After the election of of-
fiCCI'S, . .nnther ol'ganization and
plans were discussed, and meeting
dates were set for 12:00 noon on
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each
week.
The topic for debate for this term
is, "Resolved: That labor should be
given a direct share In the man-
agement of industry." The timeli-
ness of the topic and interest
evinced by the members of the club
on both the affirmative and nega-
tive sides of the question promise
some interesting and lively debates
in the coming weeks. Challenges
have been received from several
schools, and preparations are un-
der way to engage these challeng-
ers at the earliest possible date.
The club is also planning group
discussion of current topics. and an
invitation is extended to all stud-
ents interested to attend these
meetings.
HelenRounds, gen-
wII1 be a large l11?-
womenenrolled in
lkket 'committeehead-
Dert includes Shirley
Morris,Bethel Hol-
Adkins, Evelyn
zupan, Chal'1otte
Stunz, Dorothy
·BaIe MaeOstler, Alice
Lewis and Pa t
First B.J.C. Class
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lIP Brownand Jean
Barbara Terry
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Daley,Pat Rivctt
u1len,and includes
,omen:GwenAustin.
, TaIly Brown,
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Plants are being made for a re-
union of Boise Junior College's first
class. Under the direction of Presi-
dent Chaffee and Mr. Fails, an orig-
inal faculty member and student,
Iespectively, this reunion, the first
one held since the school's found-
ing' 15 years ago, is slated for a
gala occasion.
Starting from humble beginnings
in what is now St. Margaret's hall.
boasting of a total enrollment of
10.1, it was not until 1935 that the
college was large enough for a
student annual.
Several members of the ortginal
faculty are still with 'the school,
among these are Dr. McFarland,
Mrs. C. Power, Mrs. Hatch. Mary
T. Hershy, Mrs. Forter, and Mrs.
Mitchell.
Questionnaires are being mailed
now to the available members of
the class of '32. The evnt is tenta-
tively planned to take place in the
spring.
be obtainedfrom all
. members,members
.eommittee,from the
Dean of Women, or
ATTENTION VETS
The V. A. has made a special
request that all B.J.C. veterans
PLEASE READ THE BULLE-
TIN BOARD IN THE MAIN
HALL. Many notices have been
posted asking veterans to report
to the VA office but the notiees
are either never seen or disre-
garded. If this continues you.
Vets may miss out on some im-
portant news, namely SUbsist-
ence checks .
Ground School
Test Today
WARNING TO VETS
ON ABSENCES
Absentees from classes have in-
creased to such an extent that it
is felt that the veterans who are
attending school under the G. I
Bill should be warned of the conse-
quences of unexcused absences.
Accordin gto Mr. F. L. Mllette, Vet-
erans' Training Officer, three clf'''-
cuts constitute one day, and t'
veteran forfeits one day's subsi~t
ence allowance, amounting to $2.50
for singlemen, and $3.00 for mar-
ried men.
Veterans are allowedt 0 accumu-
late two and one-half days annual
leave per month. which can be qsed
on request of the' student. How-
ever, too many absences, whether
from a single class at a time, or
an entire day, will result in just
that much less allowance in the
long run, whether used as annual
leave or deducted from monthly
checks. "This does not mean," Mr.
Milette said, "that veterans will be
harshly penalized for absences for
illness, 01' other such legitimate
reasons. But those who have cut
classes for no real reason should
realize that they are cutting their
own pay checks at tbe same time:'
Ground school classes cover first
phase of instruction. Test Today.
The future pilots of B.J.C. have
covered their first phase in the
ground school under the instruc-
tion of Mr. Wagner, instructor for
Aircraft Service en. situated on
Bradley field. Today at 3:00 and
4:00 p.m. the two classes will walk
bravely into the class room, take
up paper and pencil, then write all
they know about Civil Air Regula-
tions for pilots.
To date the sudents have covered
twenty nine pages of regulations
ranging from requirements for pi-
lot certificates to airport traffic
control. Students are beginning to
wonder if maybe they weren't
meant to fly after all with so many
I'egulations they have to remem-
ber. One member of the class was
heard muttering "here I thought I
registered for a class and now I'm
back in the "'?" '- Army." Really
though, the fellows are for the
course 100~t, and can hardly wait
to climb into one of those cloud
pushers. Next term will see wild
eyed men running up to their best
O'irl friend with widespread arms
~aying "there I was, 20000 feet. on
111Y back and"-glub, glub, glub.
SPREAD THEWORD KING, QUEEN
ELECTIONS 1
\
In the midst of the Roundup
Room confusion are still stacks of
last years Les Bois. Filled with the
events of the school year and pic-
tures of old college friends these
books are grand to have ·and all
those entitled to them should cer-
tainly make every effort to secure
heir copies. Please tell your friends
to pick them up soon.
An election for the kmg and
queen for the Mardi Gras will be
held Friday, January 24, from 1 to
3 p.m., and Monday, January 27,
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. ~ The ball~t
box will be located in the Ad Build-
ing. Mr. Callahan, Chairman, ap-
pointed Biff Higgins, Greta Stunz,
and Evelyn Conroy as committee
tn ch-.rg8 of counting the ballots.
0Dly second year etudents are el-
Igible for nomination. T ....e official
ballot in the Roundup will hn ""., ..
only means of votinP.', f'O be sure to
-CAST YOUR BALLOT.
BALLOT FOR MARDI GRAS ELECTION
I(ING .
~JUEI.~N .
\'( ltc for unl\' one of cacho Only second year students
-' are eligible
the Mardi Gras?
tothose newcomers
fullyacquainted with
"BaIl of the Year," it
, formal costume
d by the drama tic
Psi Omega. Co-
le Giffordand Judy
• orkingnow on an
show which will in ..
Shanafelt's eleven
Whichisalso play-
onPage 3)
Historical Note: It may be of
interest to those eye-weary indi-
viduals who have followed this
rash of discontent, somet!mes
called the meiosis of dates, to note
that after carefully grading and fil-
ing excha.nge papers from as far
back as the East side of Buckner
Bay, we find the approximate num-
ber of girl vs. boy gripes as appeal'
In our paper.
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Janu
Meet The Faculty FOCUSING TEE
Introducing this week another On the vel'
new member of the B. J. C. Facul- mor-e class ~ Photog
ty, Mr. Evan F. Skeen, of the Busi- ing eXPloit'e: tosetale
'ness Administration Department. because it hasa the f
He is an overseas veteran, having yet-or evel' not be
served with the Finance Depart- one hundre~ sf~apped.
ment of the AAF, returning after their pietUl'est~y Sop
his discharge to complete his work 'I'lp to I K's ken!
'it Utah State College at Logan in not get a ~and' (nota
December before joining the staff sian in the m Y, andci
here in January of this year. Second floor e~ s loung
Mr. Skeen is married. and he and side of hall Adbu
Mr Sk i
' ,secondd
s, een are occupy ng an apart- cn st stairway St;
"lent in the Veterans' Housing· between clas~ allon
Project on the campus. We wel- Iyou mig'ht fur~~~n th
come him, and hope that his stay i:'jng future IS a fo
with us will be a long and pleasant On the Siti el
one. worth of ski e UIUb 1I en away if YO~ pme
VETS' MAIL BKG num.bers of the 3~~~ngn on sale. Goodde I t
Some very interesting informa- wav to raise mone~'
tion came from the VA this week On the new ski .
for seriously disabled veterans. ~ credit In P. E,c~~~s
Those disabled veterans who can- ogus Basin eachF I
not be restored to emnlovablJitv in fun. r
the four years training allowed
them will benefit by a new Ve!el'- Th B
M'lS Administration ruling' which .e . rain T
allows ReA'ional Offices to extent}
their period of training. Those who
had begun long professional cours-
es before the war, will be able to
Ski Club Plans
eontlnue their courses after the
four-year period is up. Only diR-
S
· I abled veterans studvlnrr under th>
No doubt many of our readers ooa Vocational Rehabilitation Act wllJ
have noticed all the cold, wet white be eligible for the added training.
stuff now laying all over our fair B.J.C. skiers found almost per- It does not apply to veterans train-
fect ski conditions during the holl- ing' under the G. I. Bill whose eli-
Idaho. Perhaps the reader has gibility Is bas d th 1 tdays and the week ends, as the e on e eng h of
even entertained vague notions of snow was powdery and the weath- service, up to a maximum period of
migrating elsewhere for the winter. er clear and crisp. . 48 months.
Listed below are the confessions of The Bronco ~kl Club held several You Vets who hAd s('l'vice-con-ski classes during vacation at Bo- nected dental conditions can now
several faCUlty members who did receive tr t t ith tgus where snow depth was report- - ea men w ou going to
just this. ed at about 36 inches. The last a VA hospital. More than 750 den-
Miss Margaret Doyle, instructor meeting was held at school Mon- tists in Montana, Idaho and Wa~h-
in mathematics, said that it got so day noon at which time the ski ington are participating in theclub's patches were sold. The VA's program to provide "home-
cold back in Nebraska where she t "t tpatches are about 3 inches in di- own rea 'ment for veterans. Den-
came from that she wanted to go amter, consisting of an orange tists are nominated by committees
out West to the land of the "golden horse on skUs with a royal blue representing the state dental soci-
sunshine," and since the position in background and an orange edging e~ies and ar~ appointed by the
Idaho sounded so attractive be- with the name of the club printed ~A. Cooperation of the participat-
cause of the climate she came to in blue. Ing dentists has helped down the
B.J'.C. She also said that she froze Not only does B.J.C. have an ac- backlog of claims for treatment
up the first week she came. tive ski club tbis term but also a which has overburdened VA dental
Paul E. Callahan, new English very active ski class. So if any clinics. The VA will now pay
teacher, from the far West _ the of you students are interesting in your bill but all dental examination
Oregon seaboard-said that he en- leaming to ski, j\lst hike over t.o and treatment by private dentists
joyed the mild climate of IdahO ex" the gym any Friday aftemoon at must be authorized in advance by
cept that he still thinks that rain two. The class Is planning to make the VA.
is milder than the snow. a trip to Bogus Basin this after- .-------------
Carroll Weber, voice teacher, noon with all transportation fur-.
from Arizona and "liquid-sunshine" nlshed. If things go as planned.
C
lif i h d 't i d t the clus expects to go up evel'Ya orn a says e oesn m n he Friday. Mrs. Lea Bacos, wife of
cold but doesn't like Idaho's sun-shine-meaning that there wasn't tbe prominent ski instructor, hasH been engaged to teach the begin-
enough. e says that the snow Is ners along with Miss Sch ith I
pretty the first 2 or 3 days-then It hasn't been decided yet ~o ':i~i
not 80 good. Instruct the more advanced stu-
Mrs. Stearns, when asked on the. dents.
subject 'of weather, se.id that it was
"unusual, very unusuaL" She is a:
native of our fair state.
So it goes!! Brrr, it's cold!! including a dual controlled auto
~Ir. Ritter is well qualified as a~,
The driver training course is now lDstructor as he himself' wen t
well under way with Mr. Alvin J. through the course at the Univer-
Ritter as Instructor. At the pres- sity of Washington during Augllst
eDt only nine have enrolled but of last year. -
more are expected. The course is Classes are being held Monday
for one term only and by succe8s- and Wednesday at 10:30,with other
fqlly completing the course, stu- classes by appointment.
debts will be given three terminal Ir----.....--------=======:::I
credits. The program is not to
teach students how to drive but to
Instruct them In driver techniques
so they can pass along to young
children their knOWledge and in
tbis way improve the nation's fu-
ture drivers. '
Last week Mr. Ritter gave his
students their first test (in which
all of them failed) showing that
most students think they know
more about driVing than they .
tually do. The course is bei~~
sponsored by the school and the
~~erlcan Automobile assocation.
itb AA is furnishng the school
w all the necessary equipment
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At Last 11
We quit, you win.
After taking- another hasty poll in the halls the other day
on the topic of editorials. it was rather shrewdly deducted (after
listening to several pithy comments which ricocheted off the
rafters) that the editorials were not in great demand. So we
propose that this space be utilied to set your coffee cup in as
you scan the engaging gossip column which continues on the
opposite page. I
Snowl Brrrr]
Driving Course
UnderWay
New Art Course
Offered At B.J.C.
'-
One of the neweet courses of-
tere4 this .term at Bo"e ~unloreon... .. Interior Decoratlq.
TbI8 lubject II UDder the ·tnltrue>
tlon of Miss Evans of tbe Art' 1)1.
vision. Some 30 B.J.C. students
and several special students have
enrolled for this 2-hour a week
lecture course.
For the past few wee1ts the Iltu-
dents have been studying with tbe
aid of movies the early Roman,
Greek, and Egyptian fumlture.
They have just started to study the
French Period and will advance
into the present day styles of fur-
niture later on in the term. Stu-
dents are encouraged to keep a
note book of drawing of the differ-
ent periods. .
,!,hil'leen fUll~ ~t
rymg a minimum
hours) "pulled down"0
last quarter at BJC s
. Eight freshmen:'R~
J'ohn Croeo, LloydF
lyn Hansen, GilbertM
erly Mays, Patricia
J a~es Tovey received
subjects and cal'l'iedI
from 11 to 18 credits.
Stanley Burns, Allie
land Missman, and
weI': the Sophomores
stra.lght A." Theyca
to 20 credits.
John Francis Heple
student, also had a p
The hig-hestof high
Roland Missman who
credits and AliceGo
ried 19.
Missman is ache
and Miss Gain is In
education.
These students are
ulated on their excelle
Your girl is spoiled,
No, it's just the
wearing.
Contour Pe118
T Squares
Beam Com
Pocl{et SUfi
B,JC StadOD
BJC Belta
STUDENT
Calendar of the Week
Jan. 24-Ad Dance 9:00
Jan. 27-Tripletts Dance Class
Student Union 7-11
Jan. 28-A. W. Card Party,
Auditorium 8-11
Jan. 29-Eastern Oregon College,
At Boise
Jan. 30-Eastern Oregon College
At Boise
Jan. 31-Union Night.
.. . . at. .
Complete Guaranteed Service
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEA
Do\Vntown Office
808 Bannock
Plant
8th and Fort
B. J. C.-ROUNDUP
~)lII. E 'Student of LAVISH PLANS
,UCH f Th W k <Continued from Page 1)
• orbeard ~~~~ ~s e ee ing for the dan~e. Tt has been
'Iately,but !lIng peo- Ischeduled for FrIday, February 28
"friendlY,stnof B J C 's foremost musician Erie In an Interview, Adele and Jud;
"10see1l1~::Uo~,we've I-ie';"itt, has probably f,l.ttended :~~ras:~e~ that "the band will
,:OJl'l0bSgansonheads more colleges than any other stu- floor ~h ymg ~t 9 P. M. and the
.i~IClltty ItuchCnbecJt. dent and half the teachers. His Mardi G~:W ~, coronation of t~e
,.~~ easy to gueSS scholastic attendance includes: last at tS t I:5g a~d Queen WIll
d;lt~ t heads. IBoise Junior College, Wonnhlll'V the m i eas mmutes, so for
pres,t se'em to ax mum of good dancing, ev-
doesn sets of ryone should plan to be on hand
social::? social. at later than 9:00 as it will start
ny, y 'outsid' imptly at 9.
~own. uphold~ r:r:he cel.e~ration of Mardi Gras
r LeW . , /111Ch originated i~ this country
rablY. 'omance if t New Orleans WIth the earliest
er of: ys open, .ench-Oanadian settlers, has been
",who Is a waUme
anr' ilebra ted in France for many hun-
~tlhewr.o,nggoodnight reds of years. Mardi Gras, trans-
;iOPleones ,ted l~terally, means Fat Tuesday,
tis, lnt sting lit I Shrove Tuesday, which should
" an In ere e a fa 'I' t t,,' . ou ht was se rm la~' e7m 0 many stud-
l.~e.tb f it firsl nts. Shrove time is the three
)rig t~ 1:i~ weelt- ',~ys be~~re ~he p.eri?~ of Lent be-
.:,~lUPl Chaplin were ms, WI~h Its signittcant fasting
~dM~~to see the,nd a~stmence from many ,differ-
:Iticket Marriage"- ..nt thmgs. Therefore MardI Gras[pertec taldng .s celebrated as a mild "fling" be-
'planning on .ore Lent.
~dt Invariably . Delta Psi Omega is planning to
'i~,stut~;e classrOOm, :tage a paI'a~e, with lavishly. dec-
~ar;oKeith Beaver. lrated floats, Just as is done in New
,.;Bn:but not so will' Jrleans. Prizes of $25 and $10 will
.;~t 'sit the middle- 1,e awa~ded to the school organiza-
lele~,' .. f" t roW in lIOn WhICh turns out the two floats
on,the ~on ud d t . f''must be somethin~ ge 0 WIn Irst and second
"that makes this place.
~stln to them. The Dramatics Department of
i~YOn,:malting fudge College, Los Angeles, Whitman Col- BJC has consented to open up its
Sucha startling fact lege, College of Puget Sound and .-------------'
'';tbe recent "fudge the University of Washington.
,N,B.'shome should Hewitt does have some redeem-
";i:~R;W. actually ing, qualities however, namely that
',~Undsofsugar and of blowing a'horn; and blowing it
jlites'and plates of well at that. He says that he en-
'';J;M.,and J. C. had joys playing a French, horn more
'Ca,refuloftheir fig- than 'beating his brains .out on a
trumpet.' He has played with the
Seattle City Symphony Orchestra
and received a bid to play with the
Los Angeles Symphony.
Momentarily, though, he finds
that leading his own band at the
Riverside Ballroom is more profit-
able. On 'off' nights he may be
heard at B.J.C. dances.
costume collection to BJC students
and will charge a very modest fe~
for, costume rental, in order to
mar~tain the condition of the col-
lection. Cosages are not in order
for this dance. '
Irate Parent: "I'll teach you to
make love to my daughter, sir."
Young man: "I wish you would
old boy, I'm not making much
headway."
Lecturer: Mr. Potts was a good
man. At his death three towns
were named after him-Pottstown
Pottsville, and Chambersburg. '
"What's his position?"
"He's third assistant gueeser in
the weather bureau."
A sensible girl is not so sensible
because a sensible girl has more
sense than to look sensible."
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It takC8 a W()Mr\~
to kcc.l> things cleat I
EDDY'S •I
lYE WOllSPOTATO BREAP
Ownf'd ann
perRonally
Rtl pervised by
:\1 ,'s, Anna
P. Dowlln
!' aLI~dstedt's horse
she would be a
caieliiI'aroulldhorses
_and, recent blacl,
ilIUttSofsome sort of
~horse,
'are trying to teach
line the dances
"'danceintermission,
~tblough•with them,
BobTlUotsonmay be
~lOme. of·the more
':ofthe "CanCan."
ptteiiceto ,be a dane-
L·;
" Always Fresh
Always Good
,PHONE
44
Musical Supplies· •• Records· - - Electric Appliances,Bridge Binge
Planned by Bigwigs BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
Members of the Social Commit-
tee are making plans for a bridge
tournament to be held in the near
future.
All those interested are instruct-
(.d to find a pardner and hand
their names in to the tournament
committee, which will' be composed
of Norma Burnham, Bud Beteben-
ner, Ray Skinner and Harry Rowe.
"All names will bOehanded in as
teams," said Betebenner, "so
choose your pal'dner before submit·
ting names."
Prizes will be awarded.
819 Idaho Street Phone 249
"'nhaa the stick-to-
'to'inake a skiel',
under Johnny
...•. gat Bogus Ea-
\.The. more she fell,
pgot, and the hai'd-
\i,!1&D'tbeat that as 8
."r;;;
You'll Say M;.M-M ·Too.
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
MUB-BAY'S",'.
;jDSI PHONOGRAPHS! RADIOS!
;r.' ' I
~,.FINEGIFTS -- GIFT CERTIFICATES
iY9HISRADIO SALES & SERVICE
,~t621~'inStreet Phone .1520
"Meet the Gang at Murray'."
Boise
Nampa
Caldwell
Idaho
fUcCALL'S
,PAUL BROOKS, Manager
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
'iki'~mplete Line of Sporting Goods
K'iLunch Counter and Soda Fountain
~t·;:-~·
"and
La Grande
Oregon
- -- - .. - - . --.. '....:.L=~~.:.~~·,::~..-~-~:·..~c::'......_"....._..._·..:.---"·---"""",,,,,,-,·,,----...-- ..-..-_.._-,.....-.0-, ;;"-..- ,-_.
.. - --- -~.--~_.....---~ - .-
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FINE MEN'S WEAR
BRONCSANDVIKINGS
SPLITRICKSSERIE_S_----
JAYVEES GO
DOWN, 47·32
WOMEN AT BAT officers for thbe announced.e cOlllln
Dorothy Pinde
strand have bee~and
of. the annual W. ~~1rJ
~mner which will'"'.
tnne in February.~.
PUblicity for the.:·'~
Fo.r each gymnc;;
~emg taken this ~
Oh how lovelyistli'
the title of the ..-\
Dance class contrtb\l'~
Th~ largest claBB
bowling, then skU"
swimming. Teams','Dr,areup for BOWling'claae
going up and comillg.'
T~e ski class hasa
ski bus as muchas til
Half of the SWim.
learning diVing th
t 1 ' e's 1'0 tlng, TheY.Plan
fancy divers at the
quarter.
The dancing' clasa
nights needs morepea
on their square dancee;
ally want to havesome
the dance class on
learn the art of 0
dancing besides jazz.
From 9 to 10 each Tuesday and
Thursday the modern dancing
class meets. Routine dance steps
such as the fox trot and the waltz
are varied with movements that
are expressions of feeling. This
form of dancing Is not classed
along with jitterbugging, but is
guaranteed to relax some of the
muscles that make for smooth
danclq.
Adele Gifford, a former profes-
sional dancer, heads the class in
proficiency. Helen Johnston and
Bernice Bauer also have outstand-
ing dancing aptitudes. .
Margaret Adkins plays "Bell Bot-
tom Trousers" and "Symphony" as
accoinpaniment to the dances.
Frequently Grant Dean is the ad-
miring audience of one from the
entranqe of the "Men's Shower
Room."
W. A. A. members will be re-
quired to earn a minimum of 40
points .a term in order. to earn a
letter that will be awarded at a
banquet to tie had at the end' of
the winter term. At this time the
At their trip at Rexburg last
week the B. J. C. Broncos played a
two-game series with Rick College.
The first game was played January
21, the Broncs were downed by the
Ricks College boys, 60-49. In the
second game played January 22,
the determined Boise Junior Col-
lege team came in for a neat score
of 55-42.
Bob Pritchett, the Broncs' center,
was again high-paint- man. ,He
looped in 19 points in the second
game. The first half of this game
started the B. J. C. team diving for
a smooth lead over the Vikings. At
the half the Broncos held a 28-17
lead.
During the second half Coach
Smith used all of his men, each
player giving a personal touch to
he garnbe. The Broncos held their
lead during this half with he Ricks'
team lagging in the limelight. This
split game gave the Broncs five vic-
tories and five defeats for the sea-
Despite some nice shooting the
Jayvees went down to defeat at the
hands "of a CaJdwell Five Monday
night at the Y. M. C. A.
The Junior College five started
trailing shortly after the game got
tinder way and the most ther could
do was tie the game up a couple of
times. At the end of the first half
the Jayvees were trailing 24 to 15.
Coming back at the beginning of
the second half they put on a drive
that almost took over the lead but
they were soon halted by the de-
termined Caldwell team.
Oaks and Hamilton put on a nice
exhibition of shootin gsome long
shots to take high honors of the
Jayvees -with Hamilton getting 9
and Oaks sinking ,8. _
The Junior Varsity fell down: on
free shots, missing several.
Tate fouled out with only a few
minutes left to be played.
Alexander and Oaks started at
forwards with Brassfield' and Ham-
ilton at guards and Tate at center.
Last Monday night, the Broncos Every man on the squad saw aC-
played the American Legion .team tion.
at Aemrican Falls, Idaho, With a Box SCore, Junior Vrasity
top score of 48-33. This game was F T
an addition to their scheduled Name and Position G F T P
games of the season. At .the first Tate, center 0 5 1 1
half the Broncs held the score of Alexander, forward 2 1 2 6
23-10. High-point men were Bever Oaks, forward • 1 0 8
and Stiver, making seven points Brassfield, guard...... 0 3 0 0
each. The team will travel-to Rex- Hamilton, guard...... 4 2 1 0
burg where they are scheduled for Bujaryn, guard 0 1 2 2
a two-game series with the Ricks olden,' forward 1 1 .0 2
college.' Colton, forward 1 1 0 2
The local Y. M. C. ~ has seen Call, forward 0 2 2 2
some busy' Saturday afternoons the
last few weeks with several B. J. C. Total 12 17 8 32
male students trying their hand at
ping pong. Placers for high-point
men are Glen Seibel and Ray Arch- A deaf woman entered a church
er, Already tentative plans have with an ear trumpet.
been made by .the eager beavers of Soon after she had seated her-
the tennis courts for spring gamel. self, an ushedtlptoed over and
The B. J. C. students, such as PaUl- wbiapered. "One toot, and out you
ine Brewster, Paula Smith, PIl\l 10·" 'Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii;i
Bailey, Nash Barlnaga, and I'rank
Cochrane, hope to playa fewgamel
with the .College of Idaho, Albion
State Normal, and any other school
that might be interested. . '.
The golfers are also praying for
an early spring.' The. green will
undoubtedly find. such golf fiends
as Stan Burns, Mary McLeod.
MeriEl. Colllns. and Bob Perry.
B. J. C. has a lot of talent, so watch
the green this spring for 110megood
scores.
B. J. C. Broncos' wlll meet ~ast-
ern Oregon .CollegeWednesday and
Thursday, January 29 and 30 at the
Boise High School gym. This will
be one of the most evenly matched
series of this season. Eastern Ore- .
gon with a slight edge in the per';'
centage of wins will be on the
Bron.,os home floor, which should
equal, the odds. . .
B. J. C. may beat a disadvantage
in height since Lyle Duncan, 6 ft.
5 In. Bronco center has quit the
uqsad. However, they will make
up in fight what they may lack in
size. '.
With Coach Smith at Rexburg, It
is impossible at this time to get a
first-hand report from him on the
shape of his team. He will return
with his team tomorrow so there
will be a chance for each of you to
find out personally· the latest from
the team. Eastern Oregon has spilt
four gaines with Caldwell, taking
two and losing two.
'. Atter losing to Caldwell by a
slight margin B. J.C. will have to
be at their top form and have plen-
ty of support so come on, fans, let's
be there. Remember 29 and 30 at
Boise Hlah Gym.
son.
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